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WHERE IS YOUR FAITH?
CAMPBELL BAPTIST CHURCH (09/15/2019)

Where is your faith? When the bottom falls out of your marriage, 
when that unexpected diagnosis comes, when that child that you’ve 
prayed for day after day turns away from you and away from the 
Lord, where is your faith? Is it in Jesus or is it in your own strength 
and ability? Let’s not be too quick to assume an answer. Jesus asked 
his disciples this very question after they had left everything to 
follow him. You can almost hear them singing: “The world behind 
me; the cross before me; no turning back, no turning back.” And 
yet Jesus asks them where their faith was after they panicked on 
the Sea of Galilee.

Perhaps you’re familiar with the incident I’m talking about. It’s 
recorded for us in our text for this morning, Luke chapter 8 verses 
22 to 25. Please take a moment and open your Bible there. If you’re 
using one of the Bibles from the pew rack in front of you, you’ll be 
able to find out text on page 865. That’s Luke chapter 8 verses 22 to 25:

One day he got into a boat with his disciples, and he said to 
them, “Let us go across to the other side of the lake.” So they 
set out, and as they sailed he fell asleep. And a windstorm 
came down on the lake, and they were filling with water and 
were in danger. And they went and woke him, saying, “Mas-
ter, Master, we are perishing!” And he awoke and rebuked 
the wind and the raging waves, and they ceased, and there 
was a calm. He said to them, “Where is your faith?” And 
they were afraid, and they marvelled, saying to one another, 
“Who then is this, that he commands even winds and water, 
and they obey him?”

In verse 25, Jesus asks his disciples where their faith was in the 
midst of the storm and, as we think of the circumstances that hit 
our lives like a storm, it might well be that Jesus would ask us the 
same question: “Where is your faith?” As Darrell Bock observes,

In brIdgIng contexts, our sense of helplessness need not be lIm-
Ited to fIndIng ourselves at rIsk In settIngs of nature … the 
poInt of connectIon Is not In the precIse sItuatIon the dIscIples 
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face In the boat, but In the feelIngs of helplessness they have 
about where Jesus has led them. events In our lIves sometImes 
leave us feelIng at rIsk, whether It be In a Job sItuatIon that 
calls us to take a stand, In the severe Illness of a loved one, In 
an unexpected tragedy, or In the breakdown of a relatIonshIp. 
any of these can be a storm In whIch we doubt god’s goodness. 
we may feel god has left us to fend for ourselves.1

And so Jesus would be altogether right in asking us, “Where is you 
faith?”

“Faith,” according to the great Dr. Martyn Lloyd-Jones, “is a refusal 
to panic … It says: ‘I am not going to be controlled by these 
circumstances … I see the waves and the billows but’—it always 
puts up this ‘but’. That is faith, it holds on to truth and reasons 
from what it knows to be fact [and it refuses to panic].”2 What are 
some key truths that we can remember to keep us from panicking 
in the face of the storm? To answer that question, let’s go back 
to our text and notice what the disciples did not that could have 
kept them from panicking. There are four truths they should have 
remembered.

First, in v. 22, Jesus had said to them, “Let’s go across to the other 
side of the lake.” 

From anyone else, this may have just been a suggestion but, from 
the Master, this was a command, a command and a promise. When 
Jesus said, “Let’s go to the other side of the lake” his disciples 
should have understood him to mean that they were going to the 
other side of the lake. As Warren Wiersbe observes, “[T]hey had His 
promise that they were going to the other side. His commandments 
[Wiersbe says] are always His enablements, and nothing can hinder 
the working out of His plans. He did not promise an easy trip, but 
He did promise a guaranteed arrival at their destination.”3 

As you look at your own overwhelming situation, what command or 
promise of God can you look to to remind you that, even though the 
way may not be easy, the destination is guaranteed? Is it a marital 
1  Darrell L. Bock, Luke in The NIV Application Commentary (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998), 237-38
2  Dr. Martyn Lloyd-Jones, “Where Is Your Faith?” [https://www.monergism.com/where-your-faith], excerpt 

from Chapter 10 of his book, Spiritual Depression: It’s Causes and Cure.
3  Warren W. Wiersbe, Be Diligent (Paris, ON: David C. Cook, 1987), 60.
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problem? If so, consider the command to love: “Husbands, love your 
wives, as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her, that 
he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the washing of water 
with the word, so that he might present the church to himself in 
splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might 
be holy and without blemish” (Ephesians 5:25-27). Do you hear the 
promise baked into that command to love? If you love your wife as 
Christ loved the church, if you give yourself up for her and work 
to sanctify her by cleansing her with the water of the word, then 
you will be able to present your wife to yourself, you will be able to 
receive your wife in splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such 
thing. Does that sound good? That’s God’s promise to you. It may 
not be an easy trip, but he guarantees a glorious marital destination 
if you will but commit yourself to loving your spouse sacrificially.

Do you see? Oftentimes we feel overwhelmed and helpless because 
we’ve forgotten one or another of God’s commands. Jesus said, 
“Let’s go across to the other side of the lake,” and somehow the 
disciples missed the promise that was baked into that command.

But that’s not all that the disciples missed seeing.

Somehow they missed the fact that Jesus was with them in the 
boat.

I mean, they knew that but they didn’t know it. Do you know what 
I mean? They didn’t consider the power that Jesus had already 
displayed for them: the power to command a great multitude of fish 
to swim into Peter, James, and John’s nets (Luke 5:1-11), the power 
to cure leprosy in an instant (Luke 5:12-14), the power to enable a 
paralyzed man to walk again (Luke 5:17-25), the power to raise a 
man from the dead (Luke 7:11-16). This same powerful Jesus was 
with them in the boat. There was no need to fear. 

Likewise, Jesus is with us in the boat of our lives. As Phil Ryken 
reminds us, 

he has gIven us the promIse of hIs everlastIng presence, and we 
can depend on hIm In every desperate sItuatIon. If ever we fInd 
ourselves In any dIffIculty, we have thIs promIse as an anchor 
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for the soul: ‘fear not, for I have redeemed you; I have called 
you by name, you are mIne. when you pass through the waters, 
I wIll be wIth you; and through the rIvers, they shall not over-
whelm you … for I am the lord your god, the holy one of 
Israel, your savIor’ (Isa. 43:1-3).”4

So important is this truth that Francis and Edith Schaeffer suggest 
that you “[t]ake your chalk, drawing pencils and sketchbooks, 
crayons and paper, whatever you have, and sketch a picture of a 
small boat. Put yourself in it—just a little stick figure if you can’t 
draw—and put in another stick figure representing Jesus. Think of 
that boat as your day by day life. Remind yourself that Jesus is in the 
boat with you; he is with you day by day. You are not alone in this 
[twenty-first] century storm! You are not alone at [the] university, 
in the discussions that rage about you like fifty-foot waves. Ask him 
to keep your little boat from sinking.”5 Verse 22 makes it plain that 
Jesus got into the boat with his disciples. Jesus got into the boat 
with his disciples. He promised them that they were going across 
to the other side of the lake.

Thirdly, Jesus set an example of faith in God for his disciples by 
falling asleep. 

Look, again, at verse 23: “and as they sailed he fell asleep.” Keith 
Nickle puts it this way: “[Jesus] modeled for [his disciples] the 
tranquility that comes from perfect trust. He went to sleep in the 
shalom of God [his Father]. It was not that he had overlooked the gale 
warnings in the weather reports, nor that he was such a landlubber 
that he did not grasp the perilous vulnerability of being out on the 
sea in an open boat. It was, rather, that he knew God was in control, 
and he was willing to rely on that knowledge absolutely.”6

Do you know that God is in control? Are you willing to rely on that 
knowledge? If you do and if you are, then you can sleep the way 
Jesus slept even in the midst of hardship.

I think it’s interesting that it wasn’t the storm that woke Jesus but 

4  Philip Graham Ryken, Luke Volume 1: Chapters 1-12 in the Reformed Expository Commentary 
(Phillipsburg, NJ: P & R Publishing, 2009), 388.

5  Francis & Edith Schaeffer, Everybody Can Know (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, 1979), 149.
6  Keith F. Nickle, Preaching the Gospel of Luke: Proclaiming God’s Royal Rule (Louisville, KY: Westminster 

John Knox, 2000), 83 as quoted by Ryken, 387.
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rather his disciples. Ligon Duncan brought this home to me in a 
sermon of his that I read this past week. He begins by painting the 
picture of the scene:

the storm’s goIng and Jesus Is stIll sleepIng, but when hIs dIs-
cIples come to hIm and say, “master, master, we’re perIshIng!” 
ImmedIately the savIour Is awake. a storm doesn’t wake hIm 
up, but the crIes of hIs frIghtened, needy dIscIples ImmedIately 
arouse hIm to theIr aIde. I don’t want you ever to forget that 
my frIends. a storm Is of no consequence to your savIour. he 
wIll sleep rIght through It. but the mInute your weak and fret-
tIng and faIthless voIce crIes out to hIm, he Is Instantly at your 
aIde. you see what that tells you about hIs readIness to hear 
and answer your prayers? the storm doesn’t bother hIm, but 
the crIes of hIs people awaken hIm to your help.7

How’s that for an encouragement to hold onto faith? Jesus sets an 
example of perfect trust in the Father that we would do well to 
emulate. Jesus promises that we will make it to the other side of the 
lake. Jesus is with us in the boat in the midst of our storm. Jesus 
sets an example for us of perfect trust in the Father, staying asleep 
despite the waves.

Fourthly, even the storms of life are under Jesus’ sovereign control.

As Michael Wilcock comments, “We cannot avoid the fact that 
Jesus was altogether in control of the whole chain of events in this 
passage. He took his disciples across the lake, where a storm was 
going to burst upon them.”8 Phil Ryken says that “[w]e can be ‘in 
the center of God’s will,’ as people say, and yet still find ourselves 
at the center of the storm, as the disciples did.”9 With our Sovereign 
Saviour King in absolute control of even the storms of our lives that 
means that we can be confident that there is meaning and purpose 
to what we go through. I think of an article that appeared on the 
Gospel Coalition website a number of years ago in which D. A. 
Carson provided the following illustration:

7  J. Ligon Duncan, III, “The Winds and Waves Still Know,” sermon preached 6 December 2009 at First 
Presbyterian Church, Jackson, MS [https://www.fpcjackson.org/resource-library/sermons/the-winds-and-
waves-still-know] accessed 14 September 2019.

8  Michael Wilcock, The Message of Luke (Downers Grove, IL: Inter-Varsity Press, 1979), 101.
9  Ryken, 385.
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a godly woman In her mIddle years Is dIagnosed wIth stage-four 
breast cancer. what Is god doIng? my lIttle braIn can ImagIne 
several possIbIlItIes. at one level, he may be provIdentIally al-
lowIng the effluents of the fall to take theIr course, a con-
stant remInder that It Is appoInted to all of us to dIe, and then 
face Judgment (heb 9). he may be preparIng her for eternIty: It 
Is a great grace to know when you are goIng to dIe, and prepare 
for It. he may be shockIng her 20-somethIng son, who Is lIvIng 
hIs lIfe IndIfferent to the gospel, to prod hIm Into self-examI-
natIon and repentance. he may use her testImony about the Joy 
of the lord even In the mIdst of sufferIng to call another of 
her chIldren Into vocatIonal mInIstry. he may be usIng her as 
a way to teach people In her church what It looks lIke to “dIe 
well,” antIcIpatIng several other deaths In the next two years. 
he may be teachIng her mInIster-husband to slow down and care 
about hIs famIly, and In prIncIple other people, Instead of be-
Ing endlessly busy wIth “the mInIstry.” he may be sparIng her 
from lIvIng long enough to wItness the moral destructIon of 
her daughter. her funeral may be the means by whIch several of 
her unconverted relatIves, for whom she has been prayIng, wIll 
come to faIth — conversIons for whIch she would happIly gIve 
her lIfe. perhaps one of those converts wIll become a chrIstIan 
pastor of rare gIft whose mInIstry of proclamatIon wIll touch 
thousands. perhaps she Is hIdIng some deep bItterness and hate 
In her lIfe, and god Is usIng thIs means to confront her.

I’ve barely started a lIst of possIble thIngs god may be doIng 
[carson says], and I have a small braIn. what does the omnI-
scIent god thInk he Is doIng? [s]ometImes we have to cover our 
mouths and confess, In faIth, that we cannot possIbly grasp all 
that god Is doIng when [we or] someone [else] suffers.10 

“Where is your faith?” The answer to that question has everything 
to do with your answer to the other question that we find in our text: 
“Who then is this, that he commands even winds and water, and 
they obey him?” If this is God in the flesh, as our Call to Worship 
and our Scripture Reading for this morning would indicate, then 
we can take courage because he has promised us that we are going 
to the other side of the lake, he is with us in the boat, he has set 

10  D. A. Carson, “You Asked: How Do We Know If God Is Disciplining Us?” blog post dated 15 January 2013 
[http://thegospelcoalition.org/blog/tgc/2013/01/15/how-does-god-discipline-christians].
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us an example of perfect trust in the Father and he has a purpose 
even in the storm that he is sending us through. “O LORD God of 
hosts, who is mighty as you are, O LORD, with your faithfulness 
all around you? You rule the raging of the sea; when its waves rise, 
you still them” (Psalm 89:8-9). “[T]hey cried out to the LORD in 
their trouble, and he delivered them from their distress. He made 
the storm be still, and the waves of the sea were hushed” (Psalm 
107:28-29). Yes, “thanks be to God who gives us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ” (1 Corinthians 15:57). 
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